Within Earth's ice sheets, fast-flowing ice streams are the principal components through which ice and sediment are discharged, accounting for c. 90% of the ice lost from the Antarctic today (Bamber et al. 2000) . The processes occurring at ice-stream beds, therefore, lie at the heart of resolving how and why major icestream systems may change in the future. Although drill-cores and ice-surface seismic methods have been employed to survey the beds of some of West Antarctica's ice streams, studies are still hampered by the logistical and technological challenges associated with understanding a dynamic and spatially extensive interface buried beneath kilometre-thick continental ice ). Here, a multibeam swath-bathymetric dataset acquired from the Dotson-Getz palaeo-ice-stream bed, offshore of West Antarctica, is described (Fig. 1a) . In contrast to the modern icesheet base, the spatial coverage and quality of the marine data allow us to analyse landform evolution along an entire ice-stream bed that is both completely exposed and well preserved.
Description of landforms
The study area in the western Amundsen Sea embayment comprises three 17-39 km wide troughs that extend seaward of the Getz and Dotson ice shelves (Fig. 1a-c) . These tributary troughs converge into a single well-defined cross-shelf trough that extends for c. 280 km away from the coastline, shoals towards the continental-shelf edge and retains a clear U-shaped cross-profile along its length (Fig. 1b) . At the modern ice-shelf termini, the seafloor is typically deeper than 1000 m and extends to .1500 m depth in places, shallowing to c. 500 m at the shelf edge.
The inner part of the continental shelf is floored by seismically transparent units interpreted as crystalline basement or deformed sedimentary rocks. These are overlain by sequences of prograding and aggrading stratified and locally chaotic seismic units that are interpreted as sedimentary strata of marine and glacial origin (Lowe & Anderson 2002 , 2003 Graham et al. 2009 ). Although age control does not yet exist for the shelf stratigraphy, it is likely that the shelf sedimentary sequence spans much of the Tertiary and Quaternary , encompassing many glacialinterglacial cycles.
In front of Getz B Ice Shelf, the seafloor is predominantly bedrock and is characterized by a deep basin in which crudely streamlined lineations and a network of interconnecting channels are observed (Fig. 2a) . Some channel thalwegs meander and are notably undulating, rising and falling repeatedly ). Further along the trough streamlined lineations dominate the seafloor, many with high elongation ratios (.30:1). There is a transition to NE-trending elongate drumlins and elongate streamlined lineations 35-40 km north of the Getz B ice front (Fig. 1c) .
Some 100 km eastward, in front of the Dotson Ice Shelf and within 30 km of the 2006 ice front (Fig. 1c) , an array of elongate submarine landforms are also revealed by multibeam data, parallel to the axis of the tributary trough (Fig. 2b) . These include linear grooves, small drumlinoid forms, crag-and-tails of various lengths and longer more elongate lineations, as well as non-aligned small channels which are well developed on the trough flanks and often meander inwards toward the trough axis (Fig. 2b) .
A similar varied assemblage of landforms occurs in the central of the three tributary troughs, in front of Getz A Ice Shelf (Fig.  1c) . Streamlined lineations with a range of elongation ratios are the clearest landform type, but larger bedrock highs mantled by, and interspersed with, drumlinoid landforms are also very common within the c. 50 km region seaward of the ice shelf ( Fig. 1b -d) . Some of these drumlinoid features have crescentic overdeepenings around their heads.
Elongate landforms converge to the north at the heads of each tributary trough, about 50 km from the Getz A ice front (Fig. 1c) . Further large sills and bedrock highs mantled by smaller drumlinoid landforms are common across the trough floor, which is dominated by streamlined landforms of various sizes. In the 30 km zone north of the sills (50 -80 km distance along the trough; Fig. 1b-d ), drumlinoid landforms are most common, interspersed with flow-aligned straight to slightly meandering channels.
Immediately north of these drumlins (at c. 80 km along the trough), there is an abrupt transition to seafloor composed entirely of very elongate, parallel, ridge -groove lineations (Figs 1c, 2c) . Seismic profiles show that this boundary coincides with a change in substrate from acoustic basement in the south to dipping sedimentary strata in the north (Fig. 1d) . The lineations extend northward for tens of kilometres across this sedimentary substrate (80 -150 km along the trough; Figs 1c, 2c) .
With the shallowing of the trough, the lineations eventually give way to curvilinear, randomly orientated and cross-cutting scour marks (Fig. 2d) . These are V-shaped in profile and occasionally have berms on either side. Along the axis of several scours, smaller corrugated-ridge sets are also visible.
The long-axis of the Dotson -Getz trough shoals continuously northward (Fig. 1d) . The only break in gradient anywhere along the trough is a distinct seaward-inclined ramp near 738 S, about 140 km from the ice-shelf front (Fig. 2e) . The ramp is chevronshaped on multibeam data, with a point tailing off in a downflow direction. Elongate lineations superimpose the ramp and backslope, and also extend further to the north beyond the seafloor high (Fig. 2d) . Still further northward, sparse multibeam-bathymetric data show that the seafloor is characterized purely by curvilinear and non-aligned scour marks that extend to the shelf edge (c. 150-270 km along the trough; Fig. 1d) .
Although relatively featureless, the continental slope at the mouth of the Dotson-Getz trough bulges seaward, consistent with the presence of a trough-mouth fan in this location. 
Inner shelf: basement substrate
Deep basins on the inner parts of the Getz B continental shelf contain subglacial bedforms indicative of direct ice-sheet erosion, taking the form of short scours, whalebacks and streamlined hills. Among these erosional landforms, channels with undulating thalwegs are interpreted as evidence for erosion by the flow of past subglacial meltwater. Several of the inner-shelf basins have been locations for the storage and subsequent evacuation of subglacial meltwater, and may form part of a wider inner-shelf channel network assemblage suggestive of intensive meltwater modification. Scoured topography extending out of the basin is similar morphologically to landscapes formed along the Palmer Deep palaeoice-stream trunk (Domack et al. 2006) , which have been interpreted as formed by lake outburst events beneath past ice sheets.
Drumlinoid landforms, crag-and-tails and other streamlined hills across the inner-shelf tributary troughs are all interpreted as subglacial landforms recording the interaction of ice with the underlying geology. Notably, across the inner shelf these subglacial landforms possess a range of elongations from very short and stubby to highly elongate. The varied landform assemblage in these areas probably reflects a mixture of features formed during past phases of subglacial erosion, as well as depositional landforms produced during the most recent phase of ice-sheet advance and retreat during the last glaciation. Their high spatial variability also indicates a complex ice-stream basal regime with patches of dilatant till accommodating flow by deformation, interspersed with zones of exposed bedrock with flow by basal sliding. Evidence for intervening and adjacent channel networks among the landforms also suggests the role of channelized meltwater in influencing former ice flow.
The swarm of drumlins immediately landward of the transition between basement and sediment substrates is interpreted as a set of till-formed landforms, but interweaving channels may also relate to a zone of the ice-sheet bed in which meltwater was an important erosional geomorphic agent (Nitsche et al. 2013 ).
Middle to outer shelf: sedimentary substrate
The highly elongate ridge -groove landforms beyond the substrate transition (Fig. 1d) reflect a much simpler assemblage of features, and are mega-scale glacial lineations (MSGLs) formed at an icestream base. Acoustic profiles through the shallow stratigraphy show that the MSGLs are formed in the top of a 5-10 m thick acoustically transparent layer, which has been identified in sediment cores as a weak, muddy, deformation till.
The seafloor wedge which interrupts the downflow continuity of these MSGLs is interpreted as a grounding-zone wedge (GZW), formed by the advection and deposition of subglacial till at the margin of the Dotson -Getz palaeo-ice stream during a past grounding-line stillstand (Batchelor & Dowdeswell 2015) . It is unclear whether the GZW relates to the termination of a past glacial phase (e.g. the limit of the Last Glacial Maximum ice sheet), or to a landform constructed during episodic retreat up the trough axis during deglaciation. However, the presence of MSGLs beyond the wedge crest suggests the latter is more likely. The most northerly reach of these subglacial lineations cannot be traced due to subsequent removal and overprinting by curvilinear scours which are interpreted as iceberg-keel ploughmarks. These ploughmarks cover the majority of the outer shelf and cut into the seafloor to the shelf break, meaning the assemblage of subglacial signatures is limited to the middle-and inner-shelf areas for this particular palaeo-ice-stream system.
Discussion
The seafloor data presented from a zone of former ice-stream convergence remain among the largest for a single ice-stream bed in Antarctica ( Fig. 1c ; Larter et al. 2009 ). They demonstrate a complex assemblage of subglacial landforms, in which the downflow progression of features is not as simple as prior models have proposed ( Fig. 3 ; Wellner et al. 2001) . Instead, a detailed analysis of the landform suite shows that bed geology is a likely major control on the overall landform imprint. Furthermore, our analysis reveals that the bed signature has been modified more than once by ice-stream flow, thus forming a multi-temporal assemblage. MSGLs on sedimentary substrate record a fresh landform-set probably developed during the last termination, whereas the more complex and varied, well-preserved inner-shelf landform set on a bedrock substrate shows multiple phases of past erosion and deposition beneath streaming flow ).
Significantly, the presence of elongate landforms in front of the present ice shelves in the Dotson and Getz region indicates that ice streams flowed over this topography during a previous glacial stage. The convergent pattern of bedforms also necessarily implies flow acceleration in the former system. Previous studies had interpreted the onset of ice-streaming at the transition from basement to sedimentary strata on the shelf, but observations here leave little doubt that streaming flow existed much further south, and was perhaps initiated further back in the ice-sheet interior today.
Changes in the along-flow bed substrate have clearly controlled the preservation and overall geomorphological signature left behind in the submarine landscape today, but have not been a direct control on the onset of ice-stream flow itself. Nevertheless, measured elongations of landforms do demonstrate a consistent downstream increase, which suggests that ice velocity has probably modulated the landform pattern as a whole. Elongation metrics and landform types may, therefore, remain as a reasonable proxy for relative former ice-flow speeds along the palaeo-ice-stream pathway despite the strong substrate control.
